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the same as the two maies. The -ioths remisd one, somewhat, of
virgusseula, and have been so labelled by sorne studenîs. They are,
however, eaqily separaîed fromn titat species, being smnaller, and having
miore white rnarkings on the I)rimaries.

Mr. WVolle3, ilod says that lise rnotls are "lvery common during dry
seasons, less SQ 0f late years," and ilsat the reddisls tinge os the second.
arles seems unusual. He also says that the larva feeds chiefly on what he
bel jeves to be Galium, the irnagoes apjsearing about the end of juIy and
in Auigust. I hope that western coilectors will be on tise lookout for
femnales of shis interesting Arcîjaîs, aîsd try 10 obtain eggs so that we May
learn somethitig of ils lit*e- istors%.

Distribuliain.-Olds, .Xlta., Augiîst 9, 1 1<Willisg); Sylvan Glade,
near Olda, Alta., Aug. 26 (Willing); C'algary, Alta., .Xug. 7 (Wiiling); JtiIy
29, 30 <bred), g. 3 <bred>, 5, 8, 9, 12, i6, 18 (WVolley-I)od); Aweme,
Man. (Criddle).

10. OBITI.ERATsA.-While 1)r. l)yai- ias examning the specrnens of
quaeiielii, var. turbans, just referred bo, lie made the discovery that one of
Mr. WVolley-Dod's exampies, which we had associated witls that form, was
the iost species abliterala. 'l'ie noticeable differences between this
specimni and the otisers are, as is shown on tise plate, the presence of two
addiîioîsal discal spots on the secoîrdaries, aurd a dark dash ieading ta the
base of the wing. The colour of the secondaries is orange, the same as
isome specinrens of turbans. It would appear tisat abliterata May be

only a variesy of turbans, but of course furîlier investigation is needed,
and I trust tise oppartunity wiil coule to some one living where turbans
accurs.

Distribution.s-Cal gary, Aira., Aug. 15 <(Volley-I)odl.
il. BoLAsNDvu.-A single j collected at Aweine, Man., by Me.

Criddle, has bers so nanied lîy lDr. lyar. Tihis Arctian is given in Dr.
Dyar's new catalogue as a synonymni o Blaket, and the specimes in
question agrees very well svith lthe figure of B/akei on Plate V., Proc. Ent.
Soc. Philad., Vol. 111. 'Ihree ? nîoîls received from Mir. %Volley.Dod,
and collected at Calgaîry, Alta., wlîicli mie canuot exactly place, corne very
close t0 iNe. Criddle's specirsen. but are larger. Dr. Dyar has published
the life-history of ioianiteei in the Proceedinigs af the Boston Society of
Naturai History, Vo]. XXVI., and describes the larva* as Ilblack, dorsal

*Jour. N. 1'. Ent. Soc., Vol. \'1L P. 46.
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